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Gifts of Presence...

405.789.8812

At a church I served a number of years ago I met this lady who was making Christmas presents for some children. When I
commented that her grandchildren would be excited to receive these gifts she informed me that they were actually not
for any of her relatives. She then proceeded to tell me this story of how she lived all alone in this apartment and how
there was this family below her with a group of rowdy kids who were often left alone at home. She told me about the
trouble they would get into and the noise that they would make. It sounded like a bad living arrangement. But one day,
she went out on to the back patio of her upstairs apartment and instead of yelling at the kids, she invited them in. She
learned their names, listened to their stories and made them cookies. In a way, she became a surrogate grandmother for
them. As she told me the stories about the transformation that occurred in these children’s lives, I saw the transformation that had come over her as well. Then she told me how she really wanted to get the kids bikes for Christmas since
some of them had never even learned to ride, but she knew they would be ecstatic with what little gifts she could put
together. After our conversation I made a few calls to local bike shops. Then, on the night before Christmas, after our
candlelight service. I went to my office, slipped on some red trousers, pulled on my old military boots, wrapped myself in
the red heavy jacket, disguised with a long white beard I loaded gifts into a vehicle. Then I drove to their apartment complex with four bicycles of various sizes, a basketball for one, a ball and glove for another, and toys for the younger ones.
There she was, in their apartment with her adopted grandchildren. The joy I experienced and the love that filled that
room that night was a true Christmas miracle.
When she first encountered these children, she could have isolated herself inside, griping and complaining about
the racket these kids made. She could have just withdrawn into her world, shutting all others out, but she chose a different path. Helen Keller once said, “Self-pity is our worst enemy. If we yield to it, we can never do anything good in the
world.” These children now watched out for her, and loved her. Not for the gifts she offered but because of her loving
presence in their lives. Many people during this time of year feel marginalized, excluded or lonely. But Christmas gives
us a marvelous opportunity to bless the life of someone else.

Important Dates:

Board meeting is Dec. 6th 5pm
Christmas Eve Drive in worship Dec. 24th 6pm

Ephesians 1:7-16
Shalom,

Daniel

There are no activities in the church
other than mobile meals.
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Board Meeting and Congregational Meeting
The church board will meet via Zoom on December
6th at 5pm. A link to the board meeting will be sent
out this weekend via email. This email will contain
ways for you to log in on a computer or you can also
dial a number from any phone number and access the
meeting from your phone like a conference call. This
information is sent out closer to the meeting date as a
precautionary measure that others are less likely to
hack into such meetings and disrupt the meeting. The
purpose of this board meeting is to discuss and approve the budget as presented by the Administrative
Committee.
The congregational meeting originally scheduled for December 13th will be held in a similar fashion to how we
did the congregational vote in June. A copy of the board
approved budget will be sent out to the congregation
along with a way for the congregation to cast their vote.
Those with email will receive these ballots electronically,
while others will have them mailed to them on December 7th. We would like these ballots returned by Dec.
13th.
Board Meeting Dec. 6th 5pm
Return Congregational Ballots by Dec. 13th

What is the Christmas Offering?
Gifts to the Christmas offering support the work of the Oklahoma Region. It sustains the life of the church by connecting, empowering and equipping Disciples of Christ to love and serve like
Jesus. (Received December 13th and 20th)
100% of your gift supports Oklahoma Regional Ministries.
For more information and to watch a wonderful video of what
brings joy during the holiday season go to:
https://okdisciples.org/2020-christmas-offering/

You can give to the Christmas special offering by notating on your checks for Christmas special offering,
or you can give online by going to ShelbyNext giving
app and in the drop down menu under “fund” and
selecting “Christmas Regional Special Offering”. You
can also text the word “Christmas” to 405-347-8812.

Unscramble the names of these songs
1.VLSIRE LBLSE

not meet in the month of December.

We will determine at a later date when we will
resume Tuesday sewing days.

3.TSNILE TNGIH
4.SRFTOY THE NNSAWMO
5.GLINJE LBLES

6.RAKH EHT DHAERL GSELAN GINS
7.YWAA NI A RMGANE
8. O TEILLT WONT FO THEEBMEHL

Answers to scrambled songs

CWF Christian Women Fellowship will

2.TETLLI RMUMRDE YBO

1. SILVER BELLS 2.LITTLE 2.DRUMMER BOY 3. SILENT NIGHT 4. FROSTY THE
SNOWMAN 5. JINGLE BELLS 6. HARK THE HERALD ANGELS SING 7. AWAY IN
A MANGER 8. O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM

Staff Gifts
Every year we have collected special gifts during Christmas time to give a Christmas bonus to all staff. Usually
we would have placed envelopes in bulletins and pews
for these gifts to be collected and then these gifts are
dispersed to the staff at Christmas. This year we will be
asking that you give in one of two ways. You can mail a
check into the church and put in the memo line “staff
gifts” or you can give online by going to ShelbyNext giving app and in the drop down menu under “fund” and
selecting “staff Gifts”. You can also text the word “staff”
to 405-347-8812.

Christmas Benevolence

Every Advent season the church collects donations to be given to families who could use a little support during the holidays. Just
because we are not gathering in the sanctuary does not mean we are not continuing these important ministries. The Membership
Committee presents to you an opportunity to bring joy into someone else’s Christmas season. These donations are used to put a
Christmas meal together, to put gifts beneath an otherwise bare Christmas tree and to bring smiles to children in our church family
as well as our community. This year there are a few ways that you can play secret Santa by giving to the Christmas Benevolence
fund to raise money for these families. You can always mail a check with a memo “Christmas Benevolence” written on the check
or you can use our online giving app through ShelbyNext and under “funds” select “Christmas Benevolence” from the drop down
menu. You can also give by texting the word “families” to 405-347-8812. A percentage of everything raised will be donated to
CareShare, which provides Christmas assistance to families in our neighborhood. Everything else will be used to help some families within our congregation.

Bringing hope, peace, love and joy.
The Elders with the help of the Education
Committee, Worship Committee and Pastor
Daniel put together and distributed advent
worship packages to everyone in the church.
These care packages included an Advent devotional that was created by the staff and
faculty of Phillips Theological Seminary in
Tulsa, Oklahoma. There was a beautiful metal ornament depicting the nativity. There
was also enough prepackaged communion
for everyone in the household to partake of
communion each Sunday during Advent.
Additionally, there was a book mark and
more goodies found in the decorative sack.
Thank you to the elders for delivering these
to those members on your list.
It is not too late to turn in a pledge card with your estimation of what you
can give to the church in the coming year. These cards help the church to
create a budget for the coming year. If you are missing the pledge card
please contact the church office. As always, we appreciate your loving support of your church and the gifts you provide to God.
Thank you and blessings to you!

Church Staff
office@woccdoc.org
Senior Minister: Rev. Daniel U’Ren
Associate Minister: Rev. Julia Jordan Gillett
Admin Assistant: Cindy Cannon
Music Director: Dr. Ronald Manning
Pianist: Rosa McCroskey
Praise Band Leader: Ben Frantz
Praise Band: Cheyenne Pursley, Natalie Griffin,
Todd Newell, and Zach Jones
Sound Technicians: David Gillett & James Frank
Custodian: Lawrence Johnson
Nursery Attendants: Shaylee White and Janet Harper

ATTENDANCE

Everyone entering the
church building is required
to sign in and have their
temperature taken. There
is a forehead thermometer
at the sign in table.
You must use the hand sanitizer provided before taking your own temperature and recording the results. Anyone
running a fever over 100° is asked not to enter
the building and contact the church office or
pastor as well as your family physician.
Sunday Morning Worship Schedule

11/29/20 10 AM 20

Cars

32

People

9 am Worship on Vimeo or Facebook

11/22/20 10 AM 19

Cars

30

People

10 am Drive in church
10 am Worship Live broadcast online

GIVING

11 am Zoom Fellowship

11/29/20 General

$4,021

11/22/20 General

$3,178

Board meeting is Dec. 6th 5pm
Congregational meeting is Dec. 13th
Christmas Eve Drive in worship Dec. 24th 6pm

“Loving God, Serving our Neighbor”
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Oklahoma City OK 73127
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